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V'AnriSn Thou
Were Married

Pjt hazkl dkyo uatciielor
if-- vcnrlahl, lit), vv FuMfe naotr vq.

STAUT THIS STOUV XODAY
V CU'IUNG was In tbc air and 2cw ork

A fcl 1 1 Tnnt liml nn tvtflll tn

Jko to Atlantic City : somehow the sea
0.,,i Vninllix tllil nnt litre him, nml New
! York nn.l the possibility of seeing Itulli

.......fwerc (inuring iu mt v. ,....,--.

flie was dressing, the telephone rang.
jilt was Mrs. Jergcns. JncK, Mini mc
t'pervcrsity o most sonvinlinv. did not

llkc Mrs. Jcrgoni. Her artificiality jar-uc-

on him. Ho thought Natalie In a

Way a replica ot her mother, but

fNatalie had only the possibilities; she

Scoulel be what the liked, she was dill
4tnalleablc.

' "Hello, Mrs. .Teigens," .lack said as

as he could, Inasmuch
?ns be bad an tincomfortnblc shaving
Si., - i.c tnn n,wl liml linen inter- -

jj jnuier on nit i" "f,.,.,,! t rrltic-n- l time ot his dress- -
I UHVU -

im.it. .i T H.niiiht T would run.- -iieeiu .ieu.
rs.lmv. in Atlantic City today for the

AVlmt tiain tfirc you going

IVsveek-cn-

mind begun to wotk and it
, ,.,,. II.. l.n.l tin mint! to

take the trip to Atlantic Cit with bis
Milior.ln-lii- . theteforc be said

promptly, "I can't till jit. I've bad
. ... ,. tl.nl line! l.f.ltmilium muv .." m-- metome Important

bustling. Hut say, why not go on

down? Natalie will be tickled to death,

and I'll follow later. I'd bnte to ism

What trnlu I tun loae on ct, mid

there's no leasoti wbj you MiouUlu t

leave earl." .
. It was decided and .Talk whistled

when be went out to bieakfnst. During

his coffee another idea stiuck him. As

long as Mrs. Jergeus wns going down,

why should be go at nil? Natalie would

not care one way or another, and tnc

two women could talk to their hearts
content. He would be out of it if be

t .. t t ,nnin ho woulun t CO.

rrhere was no need of it. He could send

Natalie a long tclegiam, aim uicu u

down the following Saturday to brint
bcr.bome. That would be enough.

The idea appealed to him ecry wav

V. i i,.i ni H Tt wasn't ns though

Natalie would be alone ocr the week-

end, and he was busy at the office. It
Vouldn't be cntircb a lie to say that
bo had to lemain in town. -

At noon be called up .Mrs. ,ih(u.
and explained. lie wns surprised tbnt

she took it mi well. She did not ie- -

proacb him as Natalie had done; in

fact, she took it as a matter ot course.
iti r,..,.i!n. Kntnlie n telegram,

ho explained with a sigh of relief at her

calm acceptance oi eerJiiniis, ""
you'll explain to Natalie, won t you?

She'll understand that it's business.
"O, jes; she'll understand," Mrs.

Jergens returned. Her tone was dry
i Tool.- - cnnlil nnt. beln noticing it. It

implied that she understood nil about

everj thing nnd lliar lie neeun i uuiuu,

to make his apologies too elaborate.
Natalie bad awukeneu 10 a wouun- -

til morning. From her diessing table
klie could watch the wnves rolling In

on the beach. There was a pleasant
limn ot life out in the sunshine, anu ner
spirits rose with tlie weatner. nne

.i..,i oio.i tini.olf in sleen last night.
l;butrnow she lashed herself with scorn.
AYny liaun t sue uecn mure nuumui?

limit evprthiiiir? She was blaming
Jack and, perhaps, without cause. He
would be down today nnd tuey woum

be together for tho week-en- Then
ever thing would be all right again.

She ntc n big LueaUlast tor ner anu
linoroi1 nt the table, a newspaper

...! .... t.nrirn linr lrliilei fitlP Rlimcd

her coffee. She felt happV when after
ward she wandered througn me loouy.

She sat at a writing table near the open
window wheie she could watch the
panoramic iew outside nnd wrote
Borne letters. Then she strolled on me
boardwalk, slim nnd lonely nnd very
smart. She cen went into mi auction
room nnd listened to the bidding nnd
Imiiirlit n Sheffield nlate that she could

scarry home without much tiouble in her
bag.

IVIipn nt Inst slip went batk to the
i.Ao1 tlio tnnvtiini, Mnq tipnilv irnnp. nnd
'she began to look foiward to Jack's ar
rival. He bed not told her what train
he would come on ; no doubt she would

bave word from him, or pernnps, lie
wanted to surprise her.

She paused at the desk to Inquire
(ind the olcrkiandcd her a yellow en-

velope. She took It with n gny smile
nrl rinnl it nnen enrerlv. She hadn't

bu idea of the disappointment in store
for her, but ner eyes sKiinmeu over me
f..o nolo nml tioo tlmrnru rxtiolieil........ i Pi
Sl """"! "" - o- - .v.

the slip ot paper. Jntk s message had
not been elaborate, it was simple ami to
Ilia tintnt
,jf,"Buslness will keep pie in town after
nil, but jour mother will be down to
spend Sunday with jou. Will write.

"JACK."
A wnc of putc desperate longing

swept over her for n minute. It
frightened her. She hadn't known her-

self capable of it. A sudden determ-
ination to go back to New York was
quenched by the feeling that that per-

haps Jnok might not want her. He
"oilld be sure to be furious, and, be-

tides, her mother was coming down. All
the sunlight of the day was darkened
'for Natalie ; sho was sick w ith a feeling
that lcry much resembled despair.

j.
!

Electric Sivitches
If you are planulng to build now, do

I uqt forget to include theso jequlic- -

btents In jour specifications:
ElepeHc switches m both , upper and

'lower halls, living room and dining
jioom, cellar and attic stairwajs; re- -

jceptacles in jour kitchen laundry for
electric washing and ironing equip
ment, receptacles Jn jour upstairs hall
and the icccption hall or living-roo-

for vacuum cleaners, plugs lu your
dining room nnd living-ioo- floors for
laoips and table equipment.
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MANY PEOPLE
f Take a few steps off Chestnut
Street on 12th Street simply to
gee the

BEAUTIFUL
J FLOWERS

W AVn shall no triad to hnxn von
omain. piease uon;t jeel obliged

'purchase.
--The' Century Flower Shop J

JUEth Street Smo ChmStrt
"n' ' iH , I ii i w'u
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The Question Corner
' Todnj's Inquiries
1. How can May baskets be used

to give n novel Mavtltno shower
for the engaged girl?

2. How many women arc nt work in
this country nt present?

3. Nnmo three novel wedding gifts
for the June bride.

1. What will lengthen the life of
linoleum?

C. What makes n satisfactory way
to fasten ou bnbj's bonnet
strings,? '

0. What h Honoton lace?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The 1'rcnch war brides so many

of the American boys are bring-
ing home stny nt the Y. AV. C. A.
hostess house In Urcst while wnit-in- g

for the boat.
2. A very new wnv to fix pearl trim-

ming with the bridal veil is to tic
it in a knot nt the bnek of the
head. A string of pcnrls is par-
ticularly effective passed around
the bend holding the veil In place
and tying in the buck.

.1. 'When n woman drives a car she
will find that the ordinary

guards used to keep her
skirt in place will solve the prob-o- f

blowing skirts.
i. The newest dainty little colored

handkerchiefs hae nit ruffling
around the edge.

5. A new alarm clock has a soft
buzzer which gently reminds that
it is time to keep an appoint-
ment, to tnke mo(ll(ino, etc.

C. A postillion is a sort ot basque.

The Woman's
Exchange

Bleach for Dark Skin
To the Ldttor of Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam Will jou kiudh sug-
gest n hnrmless blcndi for the neck nnd
face? AVo, tan you suggest something
that will bring some color to my face?
My skin is ery snllow. Is there nny
posible way of getting rid of black-
heads and large pores? 1 hntc tried
about cverj thing of which 1 have hcaid,
but nothing seems to do nny good.

MIIS. J. M.
I.enion juice is considered a good and

harmless bleach for the face and neck.
Use n reliable facial sonp cerv night
in order to get rid of blackheads, nnd
also to bring color to your faic. Wash
jour face and neck with this soap,
making n thick lather with hot water.
Hub it in well, then liusc it oft nnd
bathe with cold water. Alwajs rub
upward and outward when you use the
soap, ns that will stimulate the circula-
tion and give you color. Have you
tried rubbing your face withjee to re-
fine your skin nnd get rid of the large
pores? That has often been found sat-
isfactory. Use the treatment after you
have washed your face, as I sug-
gested. Or else try 7lnc ointment, ap-
plying n thick cont of it, nnd allowing
it to remain on the face overnight. If
any of this treatment seems to make
your skin dry, rub on some cold cream
afterwatd. Plenty of Atdoor exercise,
plenty of sleep and a diet that includes
many greens will give color.

Fed Cross Accepts Clothes
To tho Editor of IVomaii'a Paoc

Dear Madam I wrote to jou on Apiil
22. AVill you please tell me if the Itcd
Cross is still recehing used clothing
for overseas? Also tell me the addiess
of the lied Cross. I have not seen
the answer in the Kvfm.nu I'tomc
LhriCEit.

There is another question I would
like to ask. I have a dollar bill. One
end has been torn off nnd lost. Will
the banks give me one in exchange?' A. O.

The lied Cross is still willing nnd glad
to accept used clothes for lefugees over-
seas. Send them to the American Red
Cross, lOlfi Chestnut street. If jou
have thrco-sixtb- s of a dollar bill it is
still good, nnd the bank will give you
another one in cjcihnnge. Hut as it is
prettj' bard, to measure exactly three-sixth- s

of a dollar bill, jou will bare to
take it to the bank to prove that you
hao that much. Your letter of Apiil
22 must btnc been lost in , for
I have no recollection of having received
it. It is too bad you bave had to wait
so long for an answer.

"Christ's Head" by Hoffman
The editor of Woman's Pago wishes

to thank Mrs. J. E. II., M. h. B., .T.
P. L., Mrs. J. II. and Mrs. E. S. E.
for so kindly offering to send copies of
the Indies' Home Journal which con-
tained the copy of "Christ's head" by
Hoffman. A reader signing Mount Joy,
Box .'518, mailed in the copj , and this
together with the letters were fomurded
to Mrs. W. M. (S.

Thirteen-Year.Ol- d Wants Advice
To the Editor of Iranian's Pagt:

Dear Madam I am n giri of thirteen
jenis old. When I wns ten jears old
I had n nice head of hair, but now it
is coming out nnd I bnven't enough hair
to do hardly nnj thing with. If you
could ghe me a remedy I would be oulj
too glad. I also have pimples ou my
foiehend. I would be pleased if you
could ghc me a remedy for this. too.

YOUB llEADEIt.
Vaoline will make your hair grow.

Use pure ascline, nnd rub it well into
jour scalp about three times n week.
It may be necessary to shampoo your
hair more often while you are using the
Miseline, ns it sometimes makes the
hair cry oily; but the regular mnsssage
and the ointment will stimulate the

Art
fje $X $c ll

Site.
. 1423 Walnut Street

A SPtENDID SHOWING
OP

VEIIY FINE SOFT DARK
FISHER

ALSO
RUSSIAN AND
HUDSON BAY

SABLES
eKjVN. in omau moveuy
nkssv wecKBieces

EVENING PUBLIC

Dainty New Collars
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Ibree of the newest and pi eldest pieces of neckwear are shown here.
Printed organdie In flower designs, and printed silks with plaltings of
white organdie nie some of tho m.iteilals used. The Miliars are de- -

smiled in todaj's fashion talk

rplIIIIlE nie. to be sine, mnny fuvks
that arc collarless; in fact, this

fashion is by no means dead; but theic
nie certain stjles whlih ilo need the
dniutj collar, as well ns mnnj women
who need the softening effect of the
collar. 'I hen, too, the neckline is much
lower tliis season, and the women, aside
fiom what is tbc fashion, feel more
rnnifot table with some sort of collar
as a neck finish. At nny rnlc, there
ncer weie daintier or prettier rollnrs
offeted than nie shown by the shopi
this spiiug.

All the diiintv cottons, ns will ns
bilks, lnces, embioideries nnd satins,
ale hi ought into plnv for the construe
tion of the new neckwear. Orgniidui,
lntes and line embioiderv nie cousid
eied the smartest for the spiing and
su miner.

In the center of the drawing toda
is shown a collar nnd cuff set of white
oignndie combined with a printed

in flower design. The collar is
of white oiganiMn, with a smaller one of
piinted oignndie. Small buttons co
ered with oignndie trim the front of
the collai. Tor the cuffs the flowcied
oignndie is used for the band, nnd the
flare is of the white organdie.

growth of jour hair. Perhaps the con-
dition of jour skin tomes from indi-
gestion. Do jou eat much rich food,
canelv or desserts? Try steaming your
face with hot water and then npplviug
cold cicnm, to make jour forehead
smooth. No doubt jou will outgrow
this condition in a fen jears iind jour
nice win oc pence ny smooiu.

Will Give Shut-I- n a Poodle
To the rdltor of Joman'i Paae:

Dear Madnni--- I reail of the young

66 "

--: -

.

At the left i n collar of pi luted silk
with phiitiiigs of white oignndie. The
hnt shown on this model is nKo nf

'piinted silk with a tinj bow nt the
right side, of ribbon which is of the
same shade as the dnik shade in the
printed silk.

The figure nt the light slicjws n col-

lar of printed oignndie, the edges of
which nro bound in pink satin, which
matches the flower in color. The erv
smart hat shown on this model has a
brim of taffetn and a crown of straw,
bunked at the back with flowers.

(Copytiaht. lttt, bv riotence Hole )

Miss Rose Will Help You
with jour summer clothes. Pei
haps vou nre wondering just wbnt
color in ogue now will be most suit-
able for jou. Or perhaps it is the
present-dn- y stales that perplex jou.
.Miss Hose will be glad to give yon the
benefit of her advice. Addiess Miss
Hose, woman's page, Kvemvo Pi

I.FiiofR. Send a self addressed
stnmped envelope for personal reply,
as none of the answers will be
printed.

man who K a shut-i- n and would like to
have n dog. 1 have a dear little female
toj poodle I will give him if jou will
send mc his address and if no one else
hns sent him n puppy. I know it would
give hint many a pleasant bout, ns she
is very bright and phi) ful. AVishing
jou nil success with jour wondeiful anil
helpful page. Your falhtful leader.

MIIS. .T. .7. D.

I have forwaideel vour letter to the
jniing inn n, Mrs. ,1. J. !., nnd jou will

the way
to comfort

Don't let then) hammer their
young lives away on leather 116618.

Start them walking on "USCO"
Rubber Heels. Walking comfort
means so much to the sensitive,
highly strung girl Avho has nearly
"grown up." And it means as much
to you.

"USCO"-Rubbe- r Heels are as good
as the Avorld's largest rubber manu-

facturer can make them. Yet they
cost no more than others.

You can obtain any size in black,
Avhite or tan.

Look for the name "USCO" and
the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company

6)
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Rubber Heds

Wending
walking

xa&CAj are Good HmIs

shortly bear from him. Thnnk you for
being so kind.

The Boys Are Home
To the Editor of Woman' Page

Uenr Madam Don't you think we
will nil feel like singing tills snug, tbN
great week?
Tramp, tramp the bojs nre coining.
nee cucu noy iroin o er ine sen,
Oh! it fills our hearts with joy,
As each motlierj-ee- s her boy,
Passing by the Statue of Victory !

lUri'TY 1'hAG.
Indeed, I do!

Solving the Linen Problem
With the price ot linen Inning sonicd

the bride to be hns been taxed so- -

erelj in filling the hope chest. An eff-
icient mother helped one of these to solie
the tiouble "Semen cloth" used for
muses' uniforms, in the lighter weight,
Iiiuudcra and wears vo near like linen
Hint It is no saeiitice to substitute it
for that cloth. A beautiful pair of pil-
low slips mn be mndc bj using this
material, which sells for foity nine rents
u jaid, and scalloping the cniK Tbej
nKo prove reasonable In pi ice.

Bead Frogs Are Novel
Bend fiogs nie n imcltj fin chiffon

and oilier sheer negligee 'lUo nicfiogs of the legiilntmn bnpe. remind
of bends strung and ewcd into place.

Former Soldier Hangs Self
Pottstown. Pa.. Mav II! His feet

daugling onlj n few inches from the
floor of n lunloft, the boel of W. C
Keene. twenh tin po eais old, wns
found in the barn of his fntbei, W. I).
Kcene, in Knst Cowntiy township.
Chester Counh, veste relay. Keene suf-feie- d

f loin a nenous breakdown nfter
six months seme c in the nrmj, being
sent from Camp t!iee nle-nf- , (Seoigia, to
n base hospital for tieatment last sum-i- n

er.
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GIRL SENT ACTOR BILLIONS
OF KISSES, WIFE DECLARES

Aggr'wvvd Spouse of icw York Matinee Idol Asks $25,000
Damages From Her Husbands "Faithful Baby'

New Yoih. Mnj Ul Kisses mil-
lions and billions of them weie sent
with the letters l'rnnces (ioliNlem, n
Brookljn music teacher, is nlleged to
hnvc written l'leileili'k II. Spent e. a

o mg ne ten .

The loiters were produced in the Su-

preme Couit before n jiuj. 'Ilieic Mrs
.Anna II Spe-nr- e testified that Miss

i leniisirni eeiiicse 11 11, eiui 111111 mii' it'll
ill loc with her hiisbnnd nt first sight
when she saw him on the stage 'llieie
nfter, it is alleged, he addressed him in
letter ns "M Darling ltoj." "M
Sweetheart Papa." nml signed beisedf
"Your Faithful llaM."

Mr Spinre, who is suing Miss fiold-stci- n

for damages, spoke of

American Taste better
Goods to Supply it Also Improving,

Decorators Are Told
New Aork, Mm III "American

taste and Auirtiuin goods to supph tbnt
taste are gelling better', but tl.eie are
opportunities feu markeil mliinir in
both dilutions" said Dr .Iniucs P.
Ilnnev, (In ei Idi- - of nit in the high
schools of New A oik nnd ptesident of
the National Association of Doeorntie
Alt liidiistues, addressing nOO moi
chnnls nml tiininifiiotuicMs in open
ing the lust annual tonentiou of the
nssoe inlion nt Hotel Astor Msterebu
"The win " sniil the spenkoi, "has
ghen the1 Atneiirnn people a new and
bioudei moaning nf the wen el 'in npoui-tio- n

' It is now to be seen whether
or not the nit iudustiies of Ameilcn
sense this moaning nnd can npplj it to
the upbuilding Undo."

This cubing an exhibition wns held

j-- l JL-

her husband ns one pursued by m.im
voiucri who were in loe with him. She
said :

"My husband ndmltled bis loe for
Miss (toliNteiii. He said tbnt she, like
other women, wnn running after him'
nnd that be had to make lou just to
tid himself of her nltcutions.

"No one e'au unllre how lernblr II
had to fight ngninst Miss (Joldstein.
She was just n oiing sillv gill, tho j

kind who full In loic with mutinei'j
idols, nnd mv biishniid was a mat nice ,

idol "
Mi Spoaie said she firt lentned of

the aff.iir whin Miss (ioldstcin rnllc 1

nt her home to confess low for her
hushuuel.

nt the Aichileetiirnl League mom. nt
which John . Slinwden piesic.ecl. Ilnr-ii-- j

M. Wntt, of the Pi nttc I.i nol it,
spoke on "National Publicity and the

Vn to (lit It "
The following ofheers wore elected:1

Pii'sidcnt. A II I. Mjiis. president Allen
lliggms Co . New Yolk; vice picsi-elon- t,

William II (inv; treasuiei, Wil-
liam I.auiel Itunis; executive commit-
tee. 'J hoinns P. Cum, S Stiouilheiin.
Nnthiiii rilmnii. II. W. Proline, .1. W
Snowdeti. C It. Cliffonl, Mis. .1. W
Alexander, Ceoige McCcncInn, Joseph
Iteck, ('. A li'tnr Times and Horace
Cheuev

Sentence Catawlssa's Collector
Itloomsbiirg, Pa.. Mn IS Judge

Harmon sentenced Henrj M. (Iilliugcr
who confessed to emberling ."i(KR) ns
tax eolh otoi of Cntawissn, to paj a
line of $1000 and undergo Imprisonment
in Columbia countj jail for two and a
half jear.

.
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SENATOR RAPS SUFFRAGE

Wadsworth, of New York, Says,
However, Amendment Will Pais
Uoston, Mny 13. (Hy A. reu-

nited States Senator James AA. AA'ads-wort- h,

Jr., of New York, speaking at
a meeting Inst night under the auspices
of the AA'omcn's Anti-Suffrn- Associa-

tion of Massachusetts, as n protest
against socialism, bolshevlsm anil
woman suffrage, announccc his opposi-
tion to u further extension of the powers
of the federal government iu the direc-
tion ot centinliratiou nnd to woranu
sulTinge

He Kiild a constitution! amendment
conferring suffrage upon women un-

litdoubted!) would come up the next
( ongiess, nnd probablj would bo
ndopted, but that be would oppose it.

Miss Amparlto Farrar to Wed
New York, Mm I". The mnrrlnge

of Miss Anipniito I'uirar, known to
the eoniert stage, to Dr. (ioodrich T.
Smith, of tins ut, will take place on
the afternoon of June " iu the North
Presbjteiinu Church.

No
Grit or Acids

Many dentifrice! are so gritty and
abraiive that thty scratch the enamel

others have chemicals to strong
ai to impair teeth, gums and health.
Select your dentifrice with care
60ZODONT is free from harmful
grit, and contains only those ele-

ments that are cleansing and help-

ful to the teeth, gums and mouth.
Sixty years' test proves it.

FOR THE TEETH
Liauid Powder or Paste

SOU) HY DFAI F.RS EVERYWHERE
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Contains

is made tnc way tnc
housewives planned it- -

"Do you remember the Contest when hundreds of us house-

wives submitted samples of our home-mad- e bread to show how

we wanted Bond Bread to be made?

"Well, now .that peace is here, Bond Bread is again just

as good and home-lik- e as it was before the war.

"My family doesn't ask me to bake bread any more
because Bond Bread is even more delicious and nutritious
than the best bread I ever baked.

"So, no more bread making for me as long as I can get
Bond Bread. The same pure materials as I used to use are in

every loaf. They are even printed in a bond on each Bond

Bread wrapper, and Bond Bread tastes like home-mad- e, too."

(SiffiftdfO. J?.?'.t?. Mim

fa So-nam-
ed because guaranteed by the Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company
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